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What does the lord require of you, you o mortal one
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but to do and love the just and kind and walk humbly with your God?
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walk humbly with your God, walk humbly with your God
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You shall do and love the just and kind and walk humbly with your God.
What is justice then and how shall we, know it when it comes?
the rough places plain, and highways raised, and even mountains moved.
Rough places plain, and highways raised, and even mountains moved.
That is how we’ll see God’s justice done, and even mountains moved.
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Love shall rule and heav'n come down
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Love shall rule and heav'n come down
As for loving kindness, that by faith, we pray to know its rule
feed your neighbor, love your enemy, heal the sick and speak to power
And like children sit at Jesus’ feet, with a love for beauty and truth
For your love of kindness will be known in everything you do.
[refrain]
To walk humbly in God’s grace you see, is a nobler sweeter song
know that you are loved but all the rest of God's children are too.
leave pride behind and boasting, do not pray for others to see
for the humble one returns God’s grace in thankfulness and peace.
[refrain]
With God we will succeed to bring God's kin-dom to the earth.
then God’s justice and God’s kindness too shall rule, and heaven come down.
They shall rule and heav’n come down, shall rule and heaven come down.
Then a just and kind and humble reign, shall rule when heav’n come down.
[refrain]

